An in vitro estabhshed m~crogllal cell hne, BV-2, constttutwely exhibits high levels of anti-CandMa activity To elucidate the cascade of events leading to the accomplishment of such activity, we studied its dependence on temperature and ion avallabdlty The role of protein kmases has also been studied by the specific mhlbltors, 1-(5-1soqulnohnesulfonyl)-2-methylptperazlne dlhydrochlorlde (H7) and N-(2-guanldmoethyl)-5-1soqumohne sulfonamide hydrochlonde (HA 1004) We found that (a) the BV-2 ceil/CandMa conjugate formation is a discrete step, temperature-, ~on-and protein I~nase-lndependent, (b) the phagocytm event, which ts protein klnase-mdependent, is significantly impaired by temperature decrease and ion deprivation, (c) the fulfillment of antt-Candtda effects is strictly dependent upon temperature, ion avallablhty and functional protein klnase Functional protein kmase C, but not other kmases, is reqmred for the accomplishment of anti-CandMa activity, which, In fact, IS selectively abrogated by H7 but not HA Furthermore, protein kinase C actwators, such as 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol 13-acetate (TPA) or 1-oleoyl-2-acetyl glycerol (OAG), consistently potentiate BV-2 cell-mediated antI-Candtda activity, the phenomena bemg dose-dependent These results indicate that the multtstep events leading a mlcroghal cell to express anti-Can&da actwlty can be dissected and dtfferentmted for bfochemmal and biological demands, the latest along the cascade being the most demanding steps
Introduction
Microgha, a macrophage cell population in the central nervous system (CNS), is involved in a Address for correspondence Dr Ehsabena Blast, Department of Experimental Medicine and Btochem,cal Sciences Microbiology Secnon. Un,versil)' of Perugla, Vm del G~o-chetto 06100 Perugla. Italy variety of local processes, including CNS development (Gmhan, 1987) , lmmunologmal responses (Gluhan and Lachman, 1985 , Frel et al, 1987 , Gluhan, 1987 , synaptm changes and ghosls (Bhnzlnger and Kreutzberg, 1968) The BV-2 mlcroghal cell line has been generated in vitro by infection of primary microghal cultures with a recombinant retrov~rus carrying v-tar and v-myc oncogenes (Blasl et al, 1990 ) BV-2 cells are indistinguishable from prtmary mlcroghal cells ac-
